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Giving Back … 
Sharing your time and talent is a great way to improve your 
outlook on life and make a meaningful contribution to the 
community.

Volunteers greatly enhance the services offered at the Aurora 
Center for Active Adults (ACAA)! Volunteers assist with a wide 
variety of roles and projects including serving meals, scheduling 
appointments, working on special events, and teaching classes 
ranging from Computer, Creative Writing, Japanese Bunka, 
Stamping and Matter of Balance to name a few. There are 
opportunities for volunteers to orient new participants in our 
fitness classes, lead card and board games or entertain in the 
community. 

Join a Volunteer Group and meet new friends that share your 
special interest!

ACAA Quilting Bee
Quilting Bee volunteers meet each Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
ACAA and make quilts and other quilted items that are sold to 
help support the ACAA.  The group also makes quilts to support a 
variety of community outreach projects.

Red Hatters for Children in Need 
Red Hatters for Children in Need volunteers meet on Tuesdays 
from 9-11 a.m. to crochet and knit items that are donated to 
Children’s Hospital and the Ronald MacDonald House. One day 
a month the ladies go out to lunch dawning their Red Hat attire.

Seniors 88’ Showtime Entertainers
Can you sing or dance? Then you would be a perfect addition to 
the Seniors 88’ Chorus or small group Road Show Troop. Together 
they produce an annual variety show. Throughout the year 
Seniors 88’ Entertainers have shared their talent in the community.

Have a special talent? Let us know and it may be possible to 
develop a new volunteer opportunity based on your unique skills.

For more information on specific groups and other volunteer 
opportunities at the ACAA, please contact Ron Roulhac at 
(303) 739-7950 or rroulhac@auroragov.org.


